Mann, Henry
Mr. Brown—2630

Maps, Printing of
Mr. Sampson—2207

Maquassi, Police at
Mr. de Waal—2420

Marais, Mr. J. H.
Petitions—275, 499, 1464, 2327, 3043

Marais, Mr. P. C.
De Aar Water Supply
Underground sources—1118
Estimates
Budget—2592
Noxious weeds—4092
Estimates, Railway
Douglas line—4192
Income Tax Bill—3272, 3794
Irrigation, Orange River
Detailed surveys—1294
Krankuil Station
Platform wanted—3459
Petitions—830, 922, 1401, 1915, 1953, 3971
Pensions and Gratuities—3111, 3112
Railway Rates
Tax on the interior—413
Rand Water Bill—2097
Registration Amendment Bill—2065
Removal of Restrictions (Wills)—2263
Sheep Quarantined
In Johannesburg—1114, 1474
Stamp Duties and Fees—1663
Wireless Telephones
What cost—3448
Xanthium Spinosum
Bed of Orange River—2418

Maraisburg Police Uniforms
Mr. Haggar—1829

Marconi Contract
Loan Estimates—4276

Marico, Drought at
Genl. Lemmer—2208

Marico Govt. Farms
Genl. Lemmer—704

Maritzburg Rly. Report
Col. Leuchars—422

Marriages, Mahommedan
Sir D. Hunter—1474

Marseilles Produce Rate
Mr. Fichardt—2417

Marseilles Rly. Platform
Mr. Fichardt—2417

Martial Law
See Indemnity
See Adjourn
Natives injured?—48
Who were deported?—49
Their dependants—49
Police remuneration—99
Orders to shoot—1402
Motion for an inquiry—1420

Martial Law Fatalities
Mr. Meyler—196

Martial Law & Litigation
Mr. Creswell—715

Martial Law & Meetings
Mr. Duncan—199
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martial Law Night Passes</td>
<td>1289</td>
<td>Mr. Boydell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial Law Powers Bill</td>
<td>1121</td>
<td>Mr. H. Serfontein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial Law &amp; Press</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>Mr. Creswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master, Kimberley</td>
<td>3976</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley's question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matches Duty Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td>See also Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2946, 2947, 2948</td>
<td>1st Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3090</td>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3258</td>
<td>In Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3259</td>
<td>3rd Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3707</td>
<td>Royal assent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias' Specific, Dr.</td>
<td>1288</td>
<td>Mr. de Waal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matjes River Telephone</td>
<td>2212</td>
<td>Mr. Creswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matric. Exam.</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Mr. v. Nickerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mealies</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Maize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat for Defence Force</td>
<td>1653</td>
<td>Mr. Creswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat, Duty on</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>Mr. Kuhn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat, Export of</td>
<td>3219, 3220</td>
<td>Mr. Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Prac. Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Reading—3798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Reading—4286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>House divides—4289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill dropped—4312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Registration</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Mr. Kuhn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings Forbidden</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>Mr. Creswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings &amp; Martial Law</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Mr. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meintjes Kop, Convicts at</td>
<td>3227, 3448</td>
<td>Mr. Creswell's question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members' Allowances</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates (Keyter)—3743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members' Qualifications</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Mr. Kuhn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentz, Mr. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>See also Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointed such—815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates Budget—2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indemnity Bill Schedule—1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Land Tax and Capt. Madge Is his statement right?—2636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Practitioners Bill—4288</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mentz (cont.)

Mineral Rights and Settlements—450
Pensions and Gratuities—3112, 4026
Petitions—360, 890, 1306, 1575, 1678, 1752, 2362, 2412, 2460, 2502, 2925, 3397, 3398
Pietersburg Telephone Extension
New Smits’s Dorp—2999
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1506, 2245, 2247
Privileges of Parliament
Letter in “Cape Times”—753
Smith’s Petition, Advocate—44

Merriman, Mr. J. X.

Addit. Appropriation Bill
Tins for jam—1553
Appropriation Bill
Parys creamery—4186
Appropriation (Part) Bill
Dear money—1435, 1437
Financial relations—1444
Borrowing Powers Bill—4134, 4136
Burghers Wounded in War—3454, 3455
Business of House—51, 2640
Closure Proposals—1622, 1707, 1713
Colour Bar
Transvaal mines—2430, 2438
Customs Tariff Bill—3731, 3804, 3805, 3807
Deceased Statesmen—16
Estimates
Budget—2283, 2338, 2529
Ministers’ salaries—3754
Divisional Councils—3759
Native recruiting—3764
Archives—3857
Statistics—3863
Education—3913
Magistrates—3979
Magistrate suspended—3980
Benoni magistracy—3981
Prisons—4001
Mail, departure of—4013
Wattle grader—4047
Wines and Spirits Act—4049
Printing, bilingual—4103
Provincial Councils—4110, 4111, 4120
Divisional Councils—4110, 4115
Defence—4157
Miners Dept. report—4162, 4169

Merriman (cont.)

Estimates (cont.)
Natives, credit, slavery—4163, 4165
Colour bar—4164
Oil, boring for—4176
Mine officials absent—4180
Mines, medical attendance—4183
Estimates Addit. Expended.
Magistrate suspended—1355
£46,507 for miners—1359
Strike-breakers, payment to—1363, 1365, 1374, 1377, 1387
Estimates, Loan
Speaker’s ruling wanted—4245
Rail. Board’s position—4245, 4246
Rail. Board’s work?—4249
Harbours, the deficiency—4250, 4253, 4254
Extravagant platforms—4258
Graving docks—4260
Buying property in Cape Town?—4271
Durban graving dock—4271
Public Works—4275
Irrigation—4279
Land Bank advances—4282, 4283
Estimates, railway
Cape Rlys. before Union—4187
Board’s motor cars—4216
Faure, Late Sir P.—2724
Fruit Export Bill—2895
Govt. Contracts and Preference—3010
Gow and Taylor—1845, 1848
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3832, 3927, 3930, 3933, 3934, 3936, 3937, 3939, 3940, 3946, 3947, 3949, 3950, 3951, 3952, 3953, 3955, 3960, 3961, 3962, 4030, 4032, 4034, 4036, 4040
Income Tax Bill—3096, 3262, 3266, 3267, 3269, 3270, 3271, 3274, 3279, 3288, 3294, 3296, 3297, 3315, 3317, 3581, 3582, 3583, 3586, 3587, 3588, 3589, 3592, 3593, 3594, 3696, 3698, 3699, 3701, 3703, 3717, 3790, 3794
Indians Relief Bill—3179, 3341, 3343
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—84, 176, 246, 260, 286, 341, 480, 503, 528
### Merriman (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill/Proposal</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity Bill (cont.)</td>
<td>735, 737, 750, 754, 755, 763, 764, 766, 767, 838, 849, 857, 883, 885, 925, 926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee—</td>
<td>736, 738, 771, 778, 794, 797, 800, 801, 807, 812, 816, 817, 818, 827, 864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report—</td>
<td>1052, 1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Reading—</td>
<td>1073, 1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Disputes Bill—</td>
<td>1990, 3616, 3627, 3632, 4298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Bank Interest—</td>
<td>2674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Bank—Overdraft—</td>
<td>2674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miners' Phthisis Bill—</td>
<td>3906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pairing—</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions—</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention of Cruelty Bill—</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Accounts Committee—</td>
<td>1774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Appropriation Bill—</td>
<td>4245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Strike Bill—</td>
<td>1308, 1315, 1326, 1330, 1331, 1332, 1593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand Water Bill—</td>
<td>2159, 2165, 2171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Amendment Bill—</td>
<td>2057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riotous Assemblies Bill—</td>
<td>1783, 1784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3125, 3131, 3141, 3148, 3149, 3351, 3354, 3356, 3361, 3407, 3468, 3409, 3411, 3412, 3413, 3421, 3428, 3465, 3478, 3499, 3501, 3532, 3533, 3538, 3540, 3661, 3668, 3678, 3777, 3778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Appropriation (Part)—</td>
<td>3597, 3598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Rail. Appropriation—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks from engines—</td>
<td>3654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Af. Act (Deity)—</td>
<td>464, 4304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation Proposals—</td>
<td>2660, 2698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income tax—</td>
<td>2705, 2710, 2711, 2719, 2730, 2737, 2745, 2751, 2755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land tax—</td>
<td>2818, 2885, 2893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match—</td>
<td>2902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs—</td>
<td>2908, 2915, 2917, 2928, 2954, 2956, 2968, 2974, 2975, 3058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegram Divulged, Official—</td>
<td>1684, 1757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meyer (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill/Proposal</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimates Addit. Expend. Strike-breakers, payment to—</td>
<td>1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licences, the Different Systems Legislation to unify?—</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions—</td>
<td>61, 830, 2363, 2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden, Telephone at Gov't. to consider—</td>
<td>3461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Mr. H. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addit. Appropriation Bill Salt River dismissals—</td>
<td>1536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jam factory, O.F.S.—</td>
<td>1554, 1557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriation (Part) Bill Indian Commission’s report—</td>
<td>1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burghers Wounded in War—</td>
<td>3457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closure Proposals—</td>
<td>1735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget—</td>
<td>2492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor’s salary—</td>
<td>3164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Councils—</td>
<td>4120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natives and advances—</td>
<td>4174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fined £5, advanced £5—</td>
<td>4175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates Addit. Expend. Natal coal strike—</td>
<td>1347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colliers as gaolers—</td>
<td>1351, 1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leper stations—</td>
<td>1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuberculosis Commission—</td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial law expenses—</td>
<td>1393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates, Railway German contract—</td>
<td>4209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmer—</td>
<td>4223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Bill—</td>
<td>3101, 3278, 3280, 3290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity Bill—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave—</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading—</td>
<td>674, 693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee—</td>
<td>736, 738, 771, 778, 794, 797, 800, 801, 807, 812, 816, 817, 818, 827, 864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule—</td>
<td>940, 945, 950, 954, 967, 983, 986, 990, 1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report—</td>
<td>1031, 1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Reading—</td>
<td>1073, 1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indians Caned, Indentured Illegal sentence—</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Charged with Trespass Visiting his wife—</td>
<td>2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indians Relief Bill—</td>
<td>3185, 3228, 3339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian £3 Tax—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference, minutes of—</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deductions from wages—</td>
<td>1650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meyer, Mr. I. J.

**Age of Consent**
- Women's petition—720

**Estimates**
- Budget—2575
- Police at Harrismith—3996
- Telephone at Vrede—4008
Meyler (cont.)

Industrial Disputes Bill—2087
Liesbeek Vacancy
Call for nominations?—46
Martial Law Fatalities
Coloured people hurt—196
Mooi River—Estcourt Line—3460
Mooi River to Greytown
Motor service—2205
Mustard Oil
The duty on—2769
Natal Coal Line
Macpherson's report—2016
Natal Main Line Deviation
To be opened when?—2015
Train-hours wasted—2992
Natal Land Tax
Information wanted—2993
Natal Natives
Letters of exemption—2993
Natal Police and Prisons
Gratuities on discharge—2992
Natal White Landowners
And native tenants—2993
Naval Policy
Statement wanted—428
Petitions—2327
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Natal alternate coal line—1454, 1457
Rail. Engine Contract
With German firm—2017
Rand Water Bill—1892, 2170
Registration Amendment Bill—2061
Riotous Assemblies Bill—1787, 3354, 3357, 3359, 3362, 3377, 3385, 3391, 3401, 3466, 3468, 3491, 3503, 3531, 3534, 3535, 3542, 3663, 3673, 3679
Schools, Attendance at
White and coloured—2015
Second Appropriation (Part) Bill
Provincial Councils—3602
Second Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Mooi River line—3657
Speaker's Ruling
Taxation Proposals—2899
Speaker's Ruling Deprecated
Indemnity Bill—1132, 1139
Special Trains in June
Park and Benoni—203
Strike and Coloured Persons
Injured by gunshot—48

Meyler (cont.)

Strike Riots
Killed and wounded—421
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2767, 2797
Land tax—2812, 2816, 2859, 2861
Weenen Irrigation Settlement
Parahails system—2208
Workmen's Compensation Bill—2140

Michaelis Pictures
Mr. Baxter—197

Midland Conservancy Timber
Mr. Jagger—2017

Military College, Bilingual
Mr. Alberts—706

Mines, Amalgamation of
Mr. P. Grobler—2012

Mines & Claim Licences
Mr. Madeley—1470

Mines, Dormant
Mr. Nathan—1111

Mine Hospitals, Native
Mr. Haggard—716

Mines, Life of Cold
Mr. P. Grobler—186

Mines, Lives of
Estimates (Chaplin)—2581

Mines, Life Saving on
Dr. Macaulay—2216
Mine Mortality
Mr. Boydell—891, 1115

Mines' Three Shifts
Mr. Madeley—1280, 1467

Mines & Tropical Natives
Mr. Madeley—212

Mine Victimisation
Estimates—4159

Mineral Rights
Mr. Nicholson—449

Miners, Compensation to
Mr. Merriman—1359

Miners Leave S.A.
Mr. Madeley—434

Miners, Payment to
Estimates—1359

Miners' Phthisis Bill
1st Reading—3495
2nd Reading—3845
In Committee—3991
Committee divides—3900, 3908
Committee's amendments—3965
3rd Reading—3966
Senate's amendments—4185
Royal assent—4294

Miners' Phthisis, Claims
Mr. Andrews—415

Miners' Phthisis Cottee.
Dr. Macaulay—224
Appointed—279, 329, 362, 752
The report—3089

Miners' Phthisis Compensation
Mr. Chaplin—419
Mr. Creswell's question—3712, 3977

Miners' Phthisis Cure
Estimates (Madeley)—4160

Miners' Phthisis, Natives
Mr. Sampson—433

Miners' Phthisis (Settlements)
Mr. Sampson's question—3711

Miners' Strike
See Martial Law
See Indemnity

Miners' Wages, Rand
Mr. Sampson—1272

Minimum Wage
Mr. Haggar—58

Mining, Expansion of
Mr. Nathan—1286

Minister of Agriculture
See Van Heerden, Mr.

Minister of Defence
See Smuts, Genl. J.

Minister of Education
See Malan, Mr.
Minister of Finance
   See Smuts, Genl. J.
   Mr. Fremantle's motion—2603, 3022
   Motion dropped—4312
   Estimates (Fremantle)—2381

Minister of Interior
   See Smuts, Genl. J.
   Estimates (salary)—3856

Minister of Justice
   See De Wet, Mr.

Minister of Lands
   See Theron, Mr. H. S.

Minister of Mines
   See Malan, Mr.

Minister of Native Affairs
   See Botha, Genl. L.

Minister of Posts
   See Watt, Sir T.

Minister of Public Works
   See Watt, Sir T.

Minister of Railways
   See Burton, Mr.

Minister Without Portfolio
   See Senate Hansard
   (Senator J. A. C. Graaff)

Mint at Pretoria
   Mr. P. Grobler—1282

Modder Post Office
   Mr. Madeley—1278

Modder River Irrigation
   Estimates—1400

Mohammedan Marriages
   Sir D. Hunter—1474, 1854

Moolbank Settlers
   Mr. Duncan—196, 2025

Mooi River Motor Service
   Mr. Meyler—2205

Mooi River Railway
   Mr. Griffin's motion—3460

Morning Sittings
   See Business

Mortality on Mines
   Mr. Boydell—891

Mortality, Mine
   Mr. Boydell—891, 1115

Mortimer Outspan
   Waste Lands—3105

Motions
   See the various subject headings
   See also names of members moving

Motkop-Clen Almond Line
   Mr. Bekker—715
Motor-cars Imported
Budget—1921

Motor Launch, Robben Island
Mr. Maginess—2025

Motor Service, Mooi River
Mr. Meyler—2205

Mountain Railway
Waste Lands—3103

Mowbray, Bridge at
Mr. Struben—425

Mowbray Rail. Points
Mr. Madeley—430

Muizenberg Level Crossing
Mr. Kunciman—707

Mules & Horses, Imports
Mr. van Niekerk—2026

Municipal Rating Ord.
Mr. Creswell—3597

Mustard Oil, Duty on
Mr. Meyler—2769

Myburgh, Mr. M. W.
Business of House—2637, 2643
Colour Bar—2457
Estimates
Budget—1935
Hansard—3747, 3748
Dutch language in court—3982
Wattle grader—4048
Stock inspectors—4053
Land grants, surveys—4090

Myburgh (cont.)
Greene’s Speech, Col.
Sidings charges—712
Greyhound Dog Tax
In Natal—1832
Hartebeestpoort Bill—4029
Income Tax Bill—3689
Indemnity Bill
Committee—799, 880
Indians Relief Bill—3179
Justices of Peace Bill—3073, 3075
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—3897, 3904
Natal Rail. Extension
Vryheid and Eshowe—711
Pass Law—910
Petitions—1953, 3167
Propor. Representation—2787
Rand Water Bill—2091
Registration Amendment Bill—2067
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3663
Waste Lands Committee—3104

Natal Auxiliary Line
Mr. Fawcus—209

Natal Coal Line
Mr. Meyler—2016
Estimates—4206
Loan Estimates—4251

Natal Coal Strike
Mr. Meyler—1347

Natal Discoverers’ Rights
Mr. Haggar—1282

Natal Freehold Titles
Mr. Fawcus—2791

Natal Gaolers’ Allowances
Dr. MacNeillie—2424

Natal Craving Dock
Mr. King—2423
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natal Greyhound Tax</td>
<td>Mr. Myburgh—1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Guards’ Uniforms</td>
<td>Mr. Fawcus—1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal, Harbour</td>
<td>Mr. Fawcus—3015, Mr. Henderson’s question—3976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Indians</td>
<td>See also Indian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Indian Landowners</td>
<td>Mr. Meyler—2788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Indians’ £3 Tax</td>
<td>Mr. Nathan—2218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Land Tax</td>
<td>Mr. Meyler—2993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Native Exemptions</td>
<td>Mr. Meyler—2993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Native Tenants</td>
<td>Mr. Meyler—2993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Police Gratuities</td>
<td>Mr. Meyler—2992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Poll Tax Bill</td>
<td>1st Reading—3137, 2nd Reading—3255, In Committee—4143, 3rd Reading—4144, Royal assent—4310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Press Censor</td>
<td>Mr. Boydell—439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Public Health</td>
<td>Mr. Henwood—2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Public Health Bill</td>
<td>See also Public, 1st Reading—2550, 2nd Reading—2625, In Committee—2663, 3rd Reading—2666, Royal assent—3495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Rail. Bridges</td>
<td>Mr. Clayton—184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Rail. Deviation</td>
<td>Mr. Meyler—2015, 2992, 3657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Rail. Extension</td>
<td>Mr. Myburgh—711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Rum</td>
<td>Estimates—4049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Strike</td>
<td>See Martial Law, See Indemnity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Tug Staff</td>
<td>Mr. Boydell’s question—3975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan, Mr. E.</td>
<td>Addit. Appropriation Bill, Dairy, grant to—1554, Age of Consent, Make it eighteen?—1837, Appropriation (Part) Bill, Miners’ phthisis compensation—1438</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Nathan (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandy in the Transvaal</td>
<td>2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In inferior to “dop”</td>
<td>2426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business of House</td>
<td>1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closure Proposals</td>
<td>1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice Bill</td>
<td>2775, 3079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim Licences in Transvaal</td>
<td>2414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissions, Government</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs Tariff Bill</td>
<td>3799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Sentences</td>
<td>1467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dock Train Delays</td>
<td>2215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td>2476, 2480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>2476, 2480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members’ allowances</td>
<td>3735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansard</td>
<td>3747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deported criminals</td>
<td>3857, 3864, 3923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naturalisation</td>
<td>3857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actions against Govt.</td>
<td>3916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar, High Court</td>
<td>3967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, arrest of</td>
<td>3983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police pay</td>
<td>3992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrich feather “bars”</td>
<td>4049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-op. Societies</td>
<td>4069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbary ostriches</td>
<td>4075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Board inspections</td>
<td>4090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water drills, the cost</td>
<td>4099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissions, cost of</td>
<td>4126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riots, Govt. medals</td>
<td>4153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates Addit. Expend.</td>
<td>1357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codification of laws</td>
<td>1357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensions</td>
<td>1358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissions, expenses of</td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates, Loan</td>
<td>1410, 1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Bank report</td>
<td>1410, 1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail repairs</td>
<td>4256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magistrates’ residences</td>
<td>4274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Chasseur scheme</td>
<td>4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates, Railway</td>
<td>1497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg station</td>
<td>4188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spark arrestor</td>
<td>4196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading</td>
<td>4197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates, Rail Addit. Expend.</td>
<td>1426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level crossing accidents</td>
<td>1426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire insurance</td>
<td>1428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Association</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel employees</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt. Contracts and Preference</td>
<td>3009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt. House, Groote Schuur</td>
<td>2213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being built</td>
<td>2213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartebeestpoort Bill</td>
<td>3878, 3886, 3922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3957, 3965, 4037, 4041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration and Deportation</td>
<td>2213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why deported</td>
<td>2213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Bill</td>
<td>3097, 3101, 3267, 3276, 3289, 3294, 3295, 3296, 3797, 3798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity Bill</td>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>736, 739, 740, 801, 805, 811, 928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indians Relief Bill</td>
<td>3236, 3337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indians £3 Tax</td>
<td>2218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecutions suspended</td>
<td>2218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insolvency Legislation</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation Engineers</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training bursaries</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation, Orange River</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justices of Peace Bill</td>
<td>3074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level Crossing Accidents</td>
<td>1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics wanted</td>
<td>1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunacy and Leprosy Bill</td>
<td>3068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matches Duty Bill</td>
<td>3258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Practitioners Bill</td>
<td>4287, 4290, 4291, 4292, 4293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miners’ Phthisis Bill</td>
<td>3893, 3895, 3896, 3897, 3904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining, Expansion of</td>
<td>1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appoint a Commission</td>
<td>1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining Legislation</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New capital is wanted</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Poll Tax Bill</td>
<td>3256, 4143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naturalisation, Letters of</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language test</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensions and Gratuities</td>
<td>3112, 3116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions</td>
<td>277, 278, 412, 722, 1503, 2205, 3043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Pay on the Rand</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During the riots</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police House Inspection</td>
<td>4185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article in “Argus”</td>
<td>4185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Appointments</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A list wanted</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Grievances</td>
<td>3241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription Amendment Bill</td>
<td>1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention of Cruelty Bill</td>
<td>1027, 1511, 1516, 1519, 1522</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Nathan (cont.)**

Prisons Staff Promotions—2033
Public Accounts Committee—1770
Public Meetings Bill
1st Reading—218
Withdrawn—752
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Level crossings—1452
Railway Dismissals—222
Rail. Passenger Segregation
  Coloured and whites—2415
Rail. Strike Bill—1171
Rand Disturbances
  Killed and injured—708
Rand Water Bill—413, 1891, 1900
Registration Amendment Bill—2068
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3360, 3366, 
  3376, 3429, 3432, 3479, 3481, 
  3482, 3483, 3484, 3488, 3494, 
  3536, 3539, 3661, 3665, 3669, 
  3674, 3781
Rondebosch Post Office
  In bad condition—424
Taxation Proposals
  Income tax—2718, 2737, 2744, 2763, 
  2801
  Customs—2943, 2950, 2952, 2955, 
  2979, 2988, 3029, 3058
Thompson, Hubert
  His engagement—890
Union Buildings, Pretoria
  Total cost?—2414
Waste Lands Committee—1461
Mission site—1462
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2122, 
  3557, 3560, 3561, 3563, 3565, 
  3567, 3568
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1761, 1763, 
  1767, 1791, 1792, 1795, 1804, 
  1809, 1811, 1814, 1815, 2111

**National Minimum Wage**

Mr. Haggar—58

**Native**

See also Coloured
See also Railway
See also Pass Law

**Native Affairs Committee**

Appointed—279
  House divides—284
1st report—2946
3rd report—3299
4th report—3444
1st and 2nd reports—3549
5th report—3770
4th and 5th reports—4237

**Native Chiefs’ Powers**

Mr. D. Wessels—1658

**Native Compounds**

Mr. van Niekerk’s motion—3452

**Native Compounds, O.F.S.**

Mr. van Niekerk—1827

**Native Convicts, Meintjes Kop**

Mr. Creswell—3227
  See also Creswell, Mr.

**Native Definition Bill**

1st Reading—1840
Bill dropped—4312

**Native Deputation**

Estimates (Schreiner)—3760, 3769
Estimates (Genl. Botha)—3765

**Native Drill Sharpeners**

Mr. Madeley—1277

**Native Education**

Estimates (Schreiner)—3912

**Natives Evicted**

Mr. Haggar’s question—3712
Native Exemptions, Natal
Mr. Meyler—2993

Natives Fined
Mr. Haggar—1280

Natives & Golden Syrup
Mr. Wilcocks—1474, 1752

Native Grievances Inquiry
Mr. Madeley—415

Natives Killed (Strike)
Mr. Meyler—48

Natives Land Act
Mr. Fawcus—2420

Natives Land Commission
Mr. Schreiner—49

Natives' Land, Dundee
Mr. Boydell—2634

Native Learners, Drills
Mr. Madeley—1277

Natives & Liquor
Mr. Schreiner's question—3976
Estimates (Schreiner)—4166

Natives & Martial Law
Mr. Meyler—196

Native Mine Hospitals
Mr. Haggar—716

Native Pass Law
Mr. Keyter—903

Native Pass Fees
Mr. Sampson—2427

Natives & Phthisis
Mr. Sampson—433

Natives on the Rail.
Mr. Fichardt—1291

Natives, Rand Tropical
Mr. Creswell—708, 3257

Native Recruits, Advances to
Mr. Schreiner—3001

Native Recruits, Tropical
Mr. Madeley—212

Natives at Sabie
Mr. Alberts' question—3446

Natives Shot, Van Ryn
Mr. Madeley—1284

Natives, Special Coaches
Mr. v. d. Walt—1427

Native Taxes, Unified
Mr. v. Nickerk's motion—1496

Native Trespasser
Mr. Alberts—1469

Native Tenants, Natal
Mr. Meyler—2993
Natives, Tropical
Mr. Creswell—708, 3257

Natives, Ventersburg Mine
Mr. Cronje—2020

Native Women Imprisoned
Mr. Schreiner—2421

Native Women’s Petition
Select Committee—2925

Naturalisation
Mr. Alexander—896
Estimates (Nathan)—3857

Naturalisation Applications
Mr. Alexander—1293

Naturalisation Certificates
Mr. Alexander’s question—4295

Naturalisation, Imperial
Mr. Alexander’s question—3974

Naturalisation, Letters of
Mr. Nathan—423

Naude’s Work, Mr. J.
Mr. van Niekerk—2214

Naval Cadets
Dr. Hewat—714
Estimates—4150

Naval Defence
Mr. Silburn—48

Ndabakazi, Fire at
Mr. Schreiner—703

Neethling, Dr. A. M.
Colour Bar—2458
Division List Error—890
Estimates
Budget—2500
Prince Albert telephones—4010
Provincial Councils—4120
Mine natives—4171
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Strike-breakers, payment to—1362
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3839
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—548
Irrigation, Orange River—1302
Justices of Peace Bill—3074
Lunacy and Leprosy Bill—3041, 3066
Miners’ Phtisis Bill—3853
Petitions—2004, 2243, 2460, 3324
South Af. Act (Deity)—4307, 4310
Taxation Proposals
Customs—2927, 2937
Teachers’ Salaries—2234
Tuberculosis Commission
The report, when?—212
Women’s Enfranchisement Bill—1691
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2135, 3555

Nefdt, Henry C.
Mr. Mentz—753

Nelspruit, Insubordination at
Mr. Hull—1468

Neser, Mr. J. A.
See also Chairman
Estimates
Budget—2556
Indemnity Bill (Chairman)—731
Mineral Rights (Settlements)—451
Petitions—44, 276, 360, 1109, 1401, 2411
Public Accounts Committee—1771
New Kleinfontein
See Kleinfontein

Newlands Rail. Platform
Mr. Haggar’s question—3713

New Taxation
See Taxation

Nicholson, Mr. R. C.
American Import Dues
Feathers and diamonds—3217
Asiatic Trading Rights
And Settlers Ordinance—2212
Estimates
Budget—2380
Defence—4150
Farm Tax Demands
Dutch language slighted—1654
Hartbeespoort Bill—3838
Indemnity Bill
Leave—22
2nd Reading—343
Indians Relief Bill—3339
Land Bank Interest—2676
Mineral Rights
And land settlement—449, 454
Pensions and Gratuities—1917
Petitions—1109, 1880, 2362, 4026
Rand Water Bill—2091
Registration Amendment Bill—2066
Repatriation Debts
A petition—3461
South Af. Act (Deity)—4307
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2716
Land tax—2855
Customs—2930
Walton’s Statement, Magistrate
Dishonest civil servants—1471
Waterberg, Police at
Not enough—1825
Wool and Mealie Exports
For United States—3446

Nietverdiend Farm
Genl. Lemmer—704

Night Classes
Mr. Creswell—1115

Night Passes, Martial Law
Mr. Boydell—1289

Night Telegrams, Germiston
Mr. Chaplin—2207

Night Watchmen, Pretoria
Mr. P. Grobler—2207

No Confidence in Parlt.
Mr. Creswell—2033
House divides—2047
Motion dropped—4312

Non-Strikers, Payment to
Mr. Merriman—1359
See also Strike
See also Kleinfontein
See also Estimates

Notices of Questions
Sir E. Walton—456
Mr. Speaker—1271

Ntabanana, Land at
Sir D. Hunter—1121

Oatmeal, Ring in
Estimates (Merriman)—2290

Official Telegram
See Telegram
See Adjournment
Motion dropped—4312

Oil Prospects
Estimates (Merriman)—4176
Olifantsfontein P.O.
Mr. v. d. Walt—900

Oliver, Mr. H. A.
Civil Servants' Allowances
Griqualand West—2025
Estimates
Budget—2314
Coronation visit—3758
Revenue and licences—4127
Methylated spirits—4129
Defence camps—4150
Estimates, Railway
Provision trains—4191
Income Tax Bill—3285, 3587, 3693, 3697, 3719, 3720, 3721
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—655
3rd Reading—1093
Petitions—278, 2411, 2412, 3043
Rand Water Bill—2095
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2738, 2741, 2763
Customs—2977, 3028, 3029, 3032, 3035, 3046, 3052
Waste Lands Committee
A Kimberley building—1462
Wharfage and Light Dues—3301

Oosthuisen, Mr. O. A.
Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1541
Cold Storage Buildings
For farm produce—3223
Estimates
Budget—2587
Jansenville telephones—4011
Defence—4154
Worcester, camp at—4155
Oil, prospecting for—4177
Estimates, Railway
Ostrich feather export—4201
Income Tax Bill—3714
Indemnity Bill
3rd Reading—1102
Irrigation, Orange River—1301
Land Bank Interest—2680
Petitions—1401
Petroleum at Aberdeen
The prospects—2793

Oosthuisen (cont.)
Petroleum Prospects
Try Klipplaats?—1278
Registration Amendment Bill—2066
Scab Legislation
Dr. Theiler's statement—2024
Spineless Cactus
Can seed be got?—2012
Station Masters' Pay
Information wanted—414
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2718
Land tax—2896
Telephones for Farmers
Applicants refused, why?—430
Workmen's Wages Bill—1808

Open-air Meetings
Mr. Creswell—437

Opening Private Letters
Mr. Creswell—211

Orange Free State
See Free

Orange River Irrigation
Mr. P. Marais—1294

Orange River Water
Mr. Kuhn—1475

Organs, Imported
Dr. Macaulay—2425

Orpen's Pamphlet
Mr. Schreiner's question—3976

Orr, Mr. T.
Addit. Appropriation Bill
Dairy, grant to—1554
Orr (cont.)

Customs Tariff Bill—3805
Durban Harbour, Condition of—3018
Estimates
Budget—2194, 2334, 2384
Education—3911
Service by Messengers—3979
Buildings Vote—4024
Mine natives recruited—4175
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Guano—1343
Work for destitute—1352
Road construction—1353
Elsenburg farm—1356
Estimates, Loan
Land settlement—1399
Diocesan College loan—1400
Land Bank report—1410
Railways—4249
Natal alternative line—4256
Harbours, losses on—4263
Steamer repairs—4266
Public Works—4272
Estimates, Supplementary—4225
Fruit Export Bill—2691
Income Tax Bill—3270, 3280, 3295
Indemnity Bill
3rd Reading—1090
Indians Relief Bill—3209
Land Bank Overdraft—2669
Land Settlement
Col. Byron's speech—2634
Medical Practitioners Bill—4288
Pensions and Gratuities—1910, 3109
Petitions—499, 1463, 1953, 2362
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1525, 1527
Public Accounts Committee—1769
Public Service Pensions Bill—4227
Rail. Strike Bill—1190, 1381, 1561, 1569, 1586
Registration Amendment Bill—2063
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3377
Taxation Proposals
Land tax—2820, 2831
Customs—2941
Teachers' Salaries—2232, 2233
Women's Enfranchisement—1698
Workmen's Wages Bill—1906

Ostrich Feathers, Duty
Mr. Nicholson—3217

Overcoats for Police
Mr. Haggar—2423

Oversea Advertising
Rail. Budget—1961

Oversea Contracts, Charges
Dr. Hewat—428

Oversea Orders, Rail.
Mr. Boydell—202

Oversea Rail. Contracts
Mr. Boydell—46

Oversea Tenders
Dr. Hewat—1122

Overtime, Rail.
Mr. Boydell—3223, 3707

Paarlshoop Squatters
Mr. Sampson—2010

Pairing of Members
Mr. Hull—901

Palmer, Apprentice
Mr. Boydell—1117

Parcels Post, Weights
Mr. Alexander—2205

Osplaats, Diphtheria at
Mr. Madeley—1834, 1955
INDEX.

Park Station Burnt
Estimates—1428

Parly. Candidates, Rail.
Mr. Fremantle—206

Parly. Library
Committee appointed—217
See Library

Parow, Bridge at
Mr. Maginess—3226

Parijs, Bridge at
Mr. v. d. Merwe—431
Mr. Bezuidenhout—3219

Parijs Creamery
Mr. Fawcus—2419
Appropriation Bill—4186
See also Estimates

Parijs Rail. Station
Mr. v. d. Merwe—897

Pass Law Amendment
1st Reading—3450
Bill dropped—4312
See also Adjourn (Motion)

Pass Law, Natives
Mr. Keyter—903

Passes for Native Women
Mr. Schreiner—2421

Passengers’ Baggage
Mr. Jagger—1116

Passenger Rail. Rates
Mr. v. d. Walt—1285

Payment to Non-Strikers
Estimates—1359

Peace Preservation Bill
1st Reading—752
Order discharged—1027
Bill withdrawn—1599
See also Riotous

Peace Preservation (Pamphlet)
Mr. Boydell—1293

Pearsall, C. W.
Mr. Alexander—891

Pearson, Huggins, & Co.
Mr. Alexander’s question—3447

Pearson, Prof.
Mr. Clayton—3218

Peddie, Rail. to
Col. Crewe’s motion—3450

Penelope, Training Ship
Estimates—1345

Pensions & Gratuities
Committee appointed—239
1st report—1686, 1907, 1916, 2682
2nd report—2658, 3108, 4025
Committee divides—3116, 3118
3rd report—3398
4th report—3923
3rd and 4th reports—4026
Pension List
Mr. Wilcocks—1358

Pensions Supplementary Bill
1st Reading—4027
2nd Reading—4236
In Committee—4237
3rd Reading—4237
Royal assent—4311

Pensioners, Rail.
Mr. Boydell’s question—3975

Permanent Staff, Rail.
Mr. Boydell—2627

Petitions
See the names of members presenting

Petroleum Prospects
Mr. Oosthuisen—1278, 2793

Phillips, Sir L.
Nil

Phillips’ Statement, Lady
Mr. Sampson—1826

Philippolis, Traffic at
Mr. E. Grobler—1286

Phthisis
See Miners’ Phthisis

Piecework, Rail.
Estimates—4214
See Railway

Pietermaritzburg
See Maritzburg

Pietersburg Telephones
Mr. Mentz—2999

Piet Retief Farm
Mr. Creswell—2009

Pokwani, Telephone to
Mr. du Toit—709

Police Allowances
Mr. Haggar—1652

Police Constable Injured
Mr. Creswell—2219

Police Day of Rest
Dr. Hewat—2217

Police at Dock Gates
Mr. Baxter—1656

Police, Extra-Official Duties
Mr. Haggar—2209

Police Gratuities, Natal
Mr. Meyler—2992

Police at Clen Crey
Mr. Schreiner’s question—3713

Police Grievances
Estimates—3987
Mr. Nathan’s question—4185
Police at Ladismith
Mr. Becker—206

Police at Maquassi
Mr. de Waal—2420

Police Promotions
Dr. MacNeillie—709

Police Remuneration
Mr. Nathan—99

Police at Robertson
Mr. Heatlie—1828

Police at Salt River
Mr. Haggar—1652

Police, Swaziland
Mr. Wvndham—188

Police Uniform, Allowances
Mr. Haggar—2027, 2219

Police Uniforms, Maraisburg
Mr. Haggar—1829

Police Uniform Tenders
Mr. Haggar—2423

Police at Waterberg
Mr. Nicholson—1825

Police, Zulu Borders
Mr. Robinson—208

Policeman, Complaints against
Mr. Haggar—712

Political Rights, Rail. Men's
Mr. Sampson—1830

Poll Tax, O.F.S.
Mr. Cronje—431

Polling, Hours of
Cape Provincial Council—1956

Pondoland, Customs in
Mr. Robinson—1650

Pondoland Trade Licences
Mr. Robinson—2216

Pongola Rubber Est.
Mr. Alexander’s motion—3451

Poor Burghers
Mr. van der Walt—1667
Motion dropped—4312

Poor Burghers’ Cattle
Mr. P. Grobler—415

Poor Whites
Sir T. Smartt—2338

Poor Whites (Farm Schools)
Estimates (Jagger)—4074

Popular Vote
See Direct
Porters' Mackintoshes  
Mr. Alexander's question—4295

Portfolios, Dual  
See Minister of Finance  
See Fremantle, Mr.

Port Natal  
See Natal

Port Natal Craving Dock  
Mr. Henderson—1827

Port St. John  
Mr. King—2423

Post Office, Bloemfontein  
Mr. Steyl—207

Post Office, Erasmus  
Mr. van der Walt—1826

Post Office, Goodwood  
Mr. Maginess—2772

Post Office, Greylingstad  
Mr. Alberts—1469

Post Office, Modder  
Mr. Madeley—1278

Post Office, Rondebosch  
Mr. Nathan—424

Post Office Savings Bank  
Mr. Baxter—189  
Mr. Sampson—711

Post Officials, Families  
Mr. Alberts—3221

Postal Appointments, New  
Mr. Nathan—424

Postal Assistants' Leave  
Mr. Madeley—2628

Postal Bilingualism  
Mr. v. d. Walt—432

Postal Auto-Carriers  
Mr. Louw—2423

Postal Crieances  
Dr. MacNeillie—898  
Mr. Quinn's motion—3233, 3260  
Estimates (Alexander)—4005  
Estimates (Watt)—4014

Postal Servants' Leave  
Mr. Wyndham—1110

Postal Sorters, Transvaal  
Dr. MacNeillie—895

Postmen's Uniforms  
Mr. Haggar—714

Potatoes, Rail. Rates on  
Dr. MacNeillie—713

Pottery Works Siding  
Mr. v. d. Walt—900

Prayer for Rain  
Mr. Keyter—2013
Preference, Imperial
Estimates (Fremantle)—2369
Sir T. Smartt—2331
Mr. Fremantle—3808

Premier, The
See Botha, Genl.

Premier Diamond Co.
Mr. Sampson—417

Premier Mine
Income Tax Bill—3307

Premier Mine Dismissals
Mr. Sampson—1831

Premier Mine Gaol
Mr. Andrews—1350

Premier Mine, Road to
Estimates—1352

Presbyterian Church
Sir B. Berry—2220

Prescription Amendment Bill
1st Reading—1840
2nd Reading—1906
In Committee—2109
3rd Reading—2109
Royal assent—3495

Press Censor, Natal
Mr. Boydell—439

Press Censorship
Mr. Madeley—432

Press & Martial Law
Mr. Creswell—213

Pretoria, Civil Servants in
Mr. Alexander—2206

Pretoria Gaol Doctor
Mr. Sampson—714

Pretoria Magistrate's Remarks
Mr. Nicholson—1471

Pretoria, Mint at
Mr. P. Grobler—1282

Pretoria Native Passes
Mr. Sampson—2427

Pretoria Rail. Discharges
Mr. Wilcocks—2630

Pretoria Rail. Workshops
Sir T. Cullinan—717

Pretoria Scab Inspector
Mr. v. d. Walt—898

Pretoria Ticket Examiners
Mr. Boydell—2627

Prevention of Cruelty Bill
1st Reading—1027
2nd Reading—1308
In Committee—1504, 2243
Committee divides—1513, 1523, 1525
Committee's amendments—2247
3rd Reading—2248
Royal assent—3495
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prieska-De Aar Line</td>
<td>Mr. Kuhn—2414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prieska Raii. Extension</td>
<td>Mr. Kuhn's motion—3450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Minister</td>
<td>See Botha, Genl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing, Bilingual</td>
<td>Sir E. Walton—2180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Committee</td>
<td>Appointed—5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing, Cost of</td>
<td>Estimates (Walton)—4101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing of Maps</td>
<td>Mr. Sampson—2207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Works Strikers</td>
<td>Mr. Sampson—1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison</td>
<td>See Gaol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisons Department Staff</td>
<td>Dr. MacNeillie—2029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisons, Grading of</td>
<td>Dr. MacNeillie—712, 1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisons Language Allowance</td>
<td>Dr. MacNeillie—2424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisons Promotions</td>
<td>Dr. MacNeillie—709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison Statistics</td>
<td>Dr. MacNeillie—426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisons Vote</td>
<td>Estimates—3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison Warder Sentenced</td>
<td>Mr. Nicholson—1471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison Warders' Wages</td>
<td>Mr. Maginess' question—3448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners, Child</td>
<td>Dr. Watkins—1472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedure</td>
<td>See Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proclamations</td>
<td>Convening Parlt.—1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proroguing Parlt.—4311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce &amp; Cold Storage</td>
<td>Mr. Oosthuizen—3223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profits Tax</td>
<td>Estimates (Cullinan)—2472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promissory Note Sureties</td>
<td>Mr. Keyter—1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House divides—1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Qualification</td>
<td>Mr. Kuhn—420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proportional Representation
Mr. Brown—2776
House divides—2785, 2786

Prorogation
The proclamation—4311

Prospectors' Licences
Mr. Nathan—1111

Prospectors' Rights, Natal
Mr. Haggar—1282

Provincial Councils
See Estimates—4110

Provincial Council, Transvaal
Mr. Creswell—2768
Governor-General censured—3597
Sir E. Walton's question—3924
Administrator's letter—3972
Mr. Creswell's question—3977

Provincial Election Meetings
Mr. Creswell—437, 717

Provincial Expenditure
Budget—1924
Minr. of Finance—2603

Provincial Ordinances
Estimates (Watkins)—3751

Public Accounts Committee
Appointed—213
Papers referred to—279
Comparative classified summary—922
1st report—1271, 1767
2nd and 3rd reports—1823
5th report—2946
6th report—3871
2nd to 6th reports—4300

Public Bldgs., Meetings in
Mr. Cronje—2428

Public Business
See Business

Public Debt
Budget speech—1941
Estimates—1358, 4108

Public Debt & Valuations
Mr. Madeley—456

Public Health
Mr. Henwood—1361, 2006
Estimates—3868
See also Natal

Public Meetings Bill
1st Reading—218
Mr. Nathan—752

Pub. Meetings, Martial Law
Mr. Duncan—199

Public Meetings, Rand
Mr. Creswell—279

Public Service
See Civil Service

Public Service Comm.
Dr. MacNeillie—898
Mr. Merriman—1355
Col. Crewe's motion—1476
House divides—1494
Committee appointed—2048
Select Cotte's report—3136
Public Service Guarantee
Mr. Alexander—2205

Public Service List
Mr. Runciman—1121

Public Service Pensions
1st Reading—3978
2nd Reading—4137
In Committee—4226
3rd Reading—4229
Royal assent—4311

Pub. Service Regulations
Mr. Sampson—2635

Pub. Works Electricians
Mr. Madeley—1654

Public Works Engineer
Sir H. Juta—1834

Purdon, Sergeant
Estimates (Struben)—3918

Quarantine, Sheep
Mr. P. Marais—1114, 1474

Queenstown Civil Cases
Mr. Venter—2422

Queenstown, Defence Force at
Mr. Venter—2429

Queenstown, Meeting at
Mr. Creswell—1653

Questions
See the various subject headings
See the names of members asking
See the names of Ministers answering

Questions, Alterations of
Mr. Andrews—902

Questions, Notices of
Sir E. Walton—456
Mr. Speaker—1271

Quinn, Mr. J. W.
Addit. Appropriation Bill
Union Industries, Ltd.—1530, 1552, 1554
Appropriation (Part) Bill
Nurse Scott—1417
Estimates
Budget—2376, 2558
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Elsenburg farm—1357
Estimates, Loan
Elsenburg farm—1414
Govt. Contracts and Preference—3008
Gow and Taylor—1842
Income Tax Bill—3279
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—136, 177, 309
Committee—763
Schedule—1012
Petitions—1148, 2327
Post Office Grievances
Appoint a Commission—3233
Discharge the motion—3260
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1513
Propor. Representation—2783
Rail. Strike Bill—1233, 1317
Rand Water Bill—1882
Registration Amendment Bill—2051
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3346
Taxation Proposals—2699
Income tax—2717
Customs—2926, 2949, 2955, 2962, 3047, 3059
Teachers' Salaries—2235
Quinn (cont.)
Wharfage and Light Dues—3302
Women on Public Bodies
How many?—189
Workmen's Compensation Bill—2146

Quit Rent Farms
Mr. H. Bosman—893

Rabie, J. B.
Ex-Committee clerk—7

Rademeyer, Mr. J. M.
Avontuur Railway Line
Doorn River extension—1112
Estimates,
Budget—2575, 2594
Olfants River, dam at—4098
Defence camps—4151
Estimates, Loan
Land Bank advances—4282
Flag of the Union
Govt. to decide—2422
Fruit Export Bill—2694, 3088
Gamtoos River Irrigation
Help wanted—2416
Horse-Sickness at Humansdorp
Postpone the camp?—1285
Horse-Sickness Outbreak
At Uitenhage—208
Horticultural Officer
To teach grading—421
Humansdorp Defence Drills
Men’s expenses—1272
Indemnity Bill
3rd Reading—1102
Komassi Wood
Export to Europe—2628
Location Act Licences
Only one allowed—2770
Lowrens, J. H.
His petition—455
Pensions and Gratuities—3111, 3323, 4026
Rail. Coaches, no Lavatories
Avontuur line—1472
Removal of Restrictions (Wills)—2263

Rademeyer (cont.)
Stamp Duties and Fees—1664
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2734
Customs—2944, 2961, 2966, 3047
Telephone to Humansdorp
Complete it when?—2415
Toverwater Poort
Irrigation scheme—703
Waste Lands Committee—3104
Workmen's Wages Bill—1796, 1806, 1807

Rail. Accident, Boshoff’s Rd.
Mr. Fawcett—1839

Rail. Act of 1912
Genl. Lemmer—201

Rail. Addit. Appropriation
1st Reading—1431
2nd Reading—1558
In Committee—1559
3rd Reading—1559
Royal assent—1679

Rail. Ambulance Corps
Mr. Boydell—2418

Rail. Application of Moneys
1st Reading—1704
2nd Reading—1790
In Committee—1906
3rd Reading—1906

Rail. Appointments
Sir H. Juta—1853

Rail. Appropri. 1914-15
See also Estimates
1st Reading—4225
2nd Reading—4244
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Rail. Appropriation (Part) | 1st Reading—1334  
2nd Reading—1419  
Motion to commit—1447  
In Committee—1456  
3rd Reading—1460  
Royal assent—1879 |
| Rail., Auxiliary, Natal Coal | Mr. Meyler—2016  
See Natal |
| Rail. Ballot (Strikers) | Mr. Boydell—1917 |
| Rail., Benoni-Welgedacht | Mr. Madeley—417 |
| Rail. Blacklisting | Mr. Madeley—2998  
Motion to Adjourn—3002 |
| Rail. Board | Mr. Jagger—48 |
| Rail. Board (Loan Estimates) | Speaker's ruling—4245 |
| Rail. Board Vacancy | Mr. Boydell—418 |
| Rail. Bridges, Natal | Mr. Clayton—184 |
| Rail. Bridge, Parow | Mr. Maginess—3226 |
| Rail. Capital, Betterment | See also Estimates  
1st Reading—4285  
2nd Reading—4285  
In Committee—4285  
3rd Reading—4285  
Royal assent—4311 |
| Rail. Coaches, Separate | Mr. Fichardt—1291 |
| Rail. Coal Rates | Col. Leuchars—710 |
| Rail. Colenso-Durban | Mr. Fawcus—209 |
| Rail. Concession Tickets | Mr. Madeley—1282 |
| Rail. Construction | Mr. Rademeyer—1112 |
| Rail. Construction Wages | Mr. Steytler—3220 |
| Rail. Contract, German | Mr. Meyler—2017 |
| Railway Contracts, Oversea | Mr. Boydell—46 |
| Rail. Conveyance, Scholars' | Mr. Alberts—2019 |
Rail. Cow-catchers
Mr. Boydell—2768

Rail. Daily-paid Men
Mr. Brown—2630
Mr. Boydell—2631

Rail. Depreciation Rates
Sir D. Hunter—2014

Rail. Deviation, Natal
Mr. Meyler—2015, 2992
See Natal

Rail. Dismissals
Sir E. Walton—218

Rail. Dismissals, Pretoria
Mr. Wilcocks—2630

Railway Doctor Wanted
Dr. Macaulay—2629

Rail. to Doorn River
Mr. Rademeyer—1112

Rail. Drivers, Cape
Mr. Sampson—3227

Rail. Driver Chapman
See Chapman

Railway, Employment on
Mr. Madeley—433, 435

Rail. Engines, Orders for
Mr. Duncan—1272

Rail. Engine Sparks
Dr. MacNeillie—3651

Rail. Engines, Tenders
Sir T. Smartt—1306

Rail. Estimates
See Estimates, Rail.
See Estimates, Loan
See Rail. Appropriation

Rail. Extension, O.F.S.
Mr. Fichardt—1292

Railway Finance
Sir D. Hunter—1831

Rail. Foremen’s Hours
Mr. Haggar—892

Rail. Foremen, Surplus of
Mr. Fawcus—3225

Rail. to Frankfort
Mr. N. Serfontein—1117

Railway Grievances
Mr. Robinson—44

Rail. Grievances Commis.
Mr. Haggar—209

Rail. Guards, Durban
Mr. Fawcus—1118

Rail. Guards’ Uniform
Mr. Fawcus—1120
Rail. Guards' Vans  
Mr. Madeley—2999

Rail. Indians, £3 Tax  
Mr. Meyler—1650  
See Natal

Rail. Kroonstad Extension  
Mr. H. Serfontein—422

Rail. Labourers' Pay  
Mr. Boydell’s question—3707

Rail. Land, Meetings on  
Mr. Creswell—1653

Rail. Lavatories  
Mr. Rademeyer—1472

Rail. Level Crossings  
Mr. Nathan—1650

Rail. Line Deviations  
Mr. H. Serfontein—2217

Rail. Line, Motkop  
Mr. Bekker—715

Rail. to Magaliesberg  
Mr. v. d. Walt—2018

Rail. Mechanics, Coloured  
Mr. Struben’s question—3973

Rail. Men's Addresses  
Mr. Haggar—1119

Rail. Men & Defence  
Mr. Maginess—2214

Rail. Men Dismissed  
Mr. Haggar’s motion—1529  
Addit. Appropriation Bill—1530

Rail. Men, Dutch  
Mr. P. Grobler’s question—3708

Rail. Men's Holidays  
Mr. Brown—1471

Rail. Men Imported  
Mr. Sampson—2635

Rail. Men's Political Rights  
Mr. Sampson—1830

Rail. Men's Union  
Mr. Orr—2197

Rail. Men's Wages, Cape  
Mr. Alexander—1275

Rail., Natal Extension  
Mr. Myburgh—711  
See Natal

Railways, Outrages on  
Orders to shoot—1402

Rail. Oversea Orders  
Mr. Boydell—202

Rail. Overtime  
Mr. Boydell—2991, 3223
Rail. Parly. Candidates
Mr. Fremantle—206

Rail. Passes, Life
Mr. Boydell—2022

Railway Pensions
Mr. Haggar—45

Rail. Pensioners
Mr. Boydell's question—3975

Rail. Permanent Staff
Mr. Boydell—2627

Rail. Piecework
Estimates—4214

Rail. Platform, Marseilles
Mr. Fichardt—2417

Rail. Points, Mowbray
Mr. Madeley—430

Rail. Porters' Mackintoshes
Mr. Alexander's question—4295

Rail. Profits, Reitz Line
Mr. J. Wessels—1656

Rail. Rates, Cape
Mr. v. d. Walt—1287

Rail. Rates on Coal
Mr. Henderson—896
Estimates—1453, 4200

Rail. Rates., Potatoes
Dr. MacNeillie—713

Rail. Rates Reduced
Mr. Boydell—192

Rail. Rates, Regulation
Sir T. Cullinan—413

Rail. Report, Durban
Col. Leuchars—422

Rail. Retrenchment
Mr. Creswell—438

Rail. Rolling Stock
Mr. Hull—429
Mr. Madeley—434

Rail. Season Tickets (Strike)
Mr. Sampson—1290

Rail., Segregation on
Mr. Nathan—2415

Rail. Shunter, Brakpan
Mr. Madeley—1835

Rail. Shunting Accidents
Mr. Boydell—2994, 3223
Mr. Madeley—2999

Rail. Sick Fund
Mr. Boydell—1115, 1282

Rail. Siding Charges
Mr. Clayton—3220
Rail. Siding to Pottery
Mr. v. d. Walt—900

Rail. Sleepers at 1s. 6d.
Mr. Sampson—2632

Rail. Sleepers as Fences
Mr. Fawcus—3226

Rail. Station Inspectors
Mr. Madeley—1835

Rail. Station, Parijs
Mr. v. d. Merwe—897

Rail. Stationmasters’ Pay
Mr. Oosthuisen—414

Rail. Statutory Commission
Mr. Boydell—1528

Railway Strike
See Martial Law
See Indemnity

Rail. Strike Bill
1st Reading—625
2nd Reading—1148, 1176, 1196, 1221
   House divides—1269, 1270
Motion to commit—1308
   House divides—1328
In Committee—1329, 1559, 1576
   Committee divides—1571, 1595
Committee’s amendments—1599
3rd Reading—1599

Rail. Strikers
Mr. Madeley—713
Mr. Sampson—439, 709
Genl. Lemmer—201

Rail. Strikers Bill
Mr. Boydell’s question—1113

Rail. Strikers, Durban
Mr. Boydell—210, 424
Mr. Creswell—210

Rail. Strikers’ Quarters
Mr. Boydell—419

Rail. Strikers Reinstated
Mr. Madeley—418
Mr. Boydell’s question—3712

Rail. Strikers Superannuation
Mr. Boydell—227, 2017
Speaker’s ruling—58

Rail. Ticket Examiners
Mr. Creswell—1838

Rail. Time Tables (Dutch)
Mr. Alberts—199

Rail. Trucks, Covered
Mr. Venter—436

Rail. Unauthorised Expend.
1st Reading—3299
2nd Reading—3546
In Committee—3547
3rd Reading—3547
Royal assent—4080

Railway Undercharges
Mr. Louw—2629
Rand Mines, Life of
Mr. P. Grobler—186

Rand Mines, Mortality
Mr. Boydell—891

Rand Miners' Wages
Mr. Sampson—1272

Rand Relief Board
Mr. Madeley—1533
Estimates—1352, 1353

Rand Rifles, Clothes
Mr. Creswell—707

Rand Tropical Natives
Mr. Creswell—708
See Creswell, Mr.

Rand Water Bill
The petition—61
Examiner's report—125
1st Reading—218
Select Committee—240, 278, 328, 361, 413, 464, 1025, 1026, 1031
Committee's report—1220, 1330
2nd Reading—1855, 1881
House divides—1904
In Committee—2090
Committee's amendments—2156
House divides—2172, 2174
3rd Reading—2175
Senate's amendments—3544
Royal assent—3770

Randfontein Station Foreman
Mr. Creswell—2212

Recovery of Stolen Goods
Genl. T. Sauts—418
Recruiting Advances
Mr. Schreiner—3001

Red Weed in Mealies
Mr. Clayton—3218

Reformatory Ship
Sir B. Berry—1345
See also Berry, Sir B.

Registrar, Rand
Estimates (Nathan)—3967

Registration Amendment Bill
1st Reading—1660
2nd Reading—2048
Bill dropped—4312

Registration, Medical
Mr. Kuhn—184

Reitz, Prison at
Mr. J. Wessels—1287

Removal of Restrictions under Wills Bill
1st Reading—55
2nd Reading—460
Select Committee—718
Committee’s report—1196, 1503
Bill withdrawn—1503
1st Reading new Bill—1503
2nd Reading—2248
Bill dropped—4312

Repatriation Debts
Mr. Alberts—1475
Mr. v. d. Walt—206, 2787
House divides—2790
Mr. Keyter’s motion—3452
Mr. Bezuidenhout’s motion—3460
Mr. Nicholson’s motion—3461

Replies to Questions
See the various Ministers’ names

Reports
See the various Ministers’ names

Reports of Commissions
Mr. Duncan—1470

Retrenchment at P.E.
Mr. Creswell—438

Retrenchment, Rail.
Sir E. Walton—218

Reuter’s Agency
Mr. Sampson—2426
Estimates (Jagger)—4009

Reynolds, Mr. F. U.
Nil.

Rhodesia & Customs
Mr. Jagger—2910

Rhodesia & Union
Mr. Fremantle—1277

Rhodesian Tobacco
Mr. J. v. d. Walt—190

Richardson, Arrest of
Mr. Boydell—1466

Rifles for Burghers
Mr. H. Serfontein—423
Rifle Cartridges Sold
Mr. v. Niekerk—2427

Rifle Clubs
Mr. N. Serfontein—1118

Rifle Clubs' Ammunition
Mr. N. Serfontein—1288

Rifles, Modern Short
Mr. Wyndham—2211

Riots
See Strike
See Indemnity
See Adjourn
See Martial Law
See Railway

Riots & Compensation
Mr. Madeley—212
Mr. Creswell—1416
See also Compensation

Riotous Assemblies Bill
Leave to introduce—1781
House divides—1790
1st Reading—1790
2nd Reading—3121, 3137
House divides—3151, 3152
Motion to commit—3345
House divides—3353, 3354
In Committee—3354, 3356, 3463, 3495
Committee divides—3358, 3365, 3369,
3370, 3371, 3372, 3374, 3375,
3379, 3380, 3381, 3382, 3383,
3386, 3387, 3388, 3390, 3394,
3395, 3405, 3415, 3416, 3418,
3419, 3425, 3426, 3430, 3431,
3434, 3440, 3441, 3442, 3470,
3471, 3472, 3474, 3475, 3477,
3481, 3484, 3492, 3493, 3527,
3529, 3534, 3535, 3542, 3543

Riotous Assemblies Bill (cont.)
Committee’s amendments—3659
House divides—3664, 3670, 3672,
3675, 3682, 3683, 3686
3rd Reading—3771
House divides—3784
Senate’s amendments—4078
Royal assent—4294

Road Construction
Mr. Orr—1352, 1353

Robben Island Launch
Mr. Maginess—2025

Robben Island Leperas
Mr. Jagger—2412
Sir H. Juta—3222
Estimates (Hewat)—3870

Robert Victor, Compounds at
Mr. v. Niekerk—1827

Robertson, Police at
Mr. Heatlie—1828

Robinson, Mr. C. P.
Durban Harbour
To be deepened?—1279
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—530
Committee—875, 880
3rd Reading—1065
Natal Public Health Bill—2666
Petitions—2502
Police on Zulu Border
They are inadequate—208
Pondoland Customs Dues
Entering from Natal—1650
Pondoland Trade Licences
Natal and Cape goods—2216
Rand Water Bill—328, 2169
Rail Grievances Commission
The recommendations—44, 45
Rockey, Mr. W.
Closure Proposals—1714
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Strike-breakers, payment to—1366
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—652
Native Affairs Committee—284
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1027, 1505,
1506, 1507, 1512, 1521, 1522, 1523, 1528,
2245, 2246, 2247, 2248
2nd Reading—1308
Rail. Strike Bill—1570

Roeland-st. Gaol Staff
Mr. Andrews—1346

Roll Call
Of members—3

Rolling Stock
See Engines
See Railway
See Locomotives

Rolling Stock, Delagoa
Mr. Hull—429

Rolling Stock Orders
Mr. Madeley—434

Rondebosch, Bridge at
Mr. Struben—425

Rondebosch Post Office
Mr. Nathan—424

Roodepoort, Goods at
Mr. Haggar—427

Rorke, Mr.
Estimates—3970

Rosettes, Labour
Mr. Creswell—717

Rouxville Magistrate
Mr. Steytler—1830

Royal Commis., Dominions
Mr. Jagger—416

Rulings
See Speaker, Mr.
See Chairman

Runciman, Mr. W.
Cape Liquor Licensing Bill—2663
Cape Widows' Pension Fund
Investigation wanted—1473
Civil Service List
When ready?—1121
Estimates, Loan
Durban docks—4268
Harris, A.
The petition—903
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—648
Miners' Phthisis Bill—3855
Muizenberg Level Crossing
Danger to Life—707
Pensions and Gratuities—3108, 3110
Petitions—889, 1109, 1703, 1781, 1823
Taxation Proposals
Customs—2923, 2950, 2958, 2960, 2980, 2985
Teachers' Salaries—2332
Whaling, Leases for
At Walfisch Bay—1837
Wharfage and Light Dues—3303

Rustenburg, Drought in
Mr. P. Grobler—2014
Rusthof, Trees Damaged
Dr. MacNeillie—431, 2029

Sabbath
See Sunday

Sabie Crown Lands
Mr. Alberts’ question—3446

Saddlery for Burghers
Mr. Madeley—718

Saddlery Contract, Defence
Dr. Hewat—456

Sales of Crown Lands
Mr. Wyndham—2769

Salt River Dismissals
Mr. Haggars motion—1529
Addit. Approp. Bill—1530
Committee divides—1548
See Railway

Salt River, Doctor at
Dr. Macaulay—2829

Salt River Men
And Provincial elections—1575

Salt River, Police at
Mr. Haggar—1652

Salt River Voters
Mr. Haggar—1119

Salt River Rly. Wages
Mr. Madeley—420, 711

Sample Packets, Weights of
Mr. Alexander—2205

Sampson, Mr. H. W.
Appropriation (Part) Bill
Unemployment widespread—1433
Bank Note Issue
Average monthly value—3217
Govt. stock—3710
Beyers, Mr. F. W.
Salary on leave—416
Barristers, Strike of
Pro Deo cases—204
Business of House—1174, 1658
Censorship Instructions Destroyed
Martial law—1271
Civil Service Regulations
To be printed?—2835
Closure Proposals—1743
Contract Immigrants Bill
1st Reading—54
2nd Reading—1140, 1148
Convicts at De Beers
Maintenance cost—2997
Rewards for finds?—2997
Convicts Employed on Mines
Leased at Is. 6d. each—2996
Convict Labour, Leases of
How much is paid?—2628
Creswell’s Petition, Mr.
Counsel’s help—921, 1027
Cullinan’s Farm, Sir T.
To be bought?—426
Customs Tariff Bill—3732
De Beers Compounds
Was there a riot?—1465
De Beers Mine
Wages on the “floors”—2997, 3228
Defence Uniforms
Why import?—706
Deportations, The
Was violence used?—431
Diamond Fields, White Diggers at
Their poverty—2635
Durban Central, Vacancy at—3823
Dynamite Factory
Number of employees—1279
Electrical Blasting
At Meyer and Charlton—716, 894
Esselen’s Retainer, Mr.
Premier Mine—418
Sampson (cont.)

Estimates

Budget—2582, 2619
Governor’s salary—3156
Hansard—3749
Coronation visit—3756
Naturalisation—3859
Sheriffs—3968, 3970
Postal grievances—4008
Benoni contract—4020
Leasehold townships—4088
Printing, cost of—4101
De Beers compound trading—4106
4107
Provincials Councils—4114, 4120, 4122
Mines and contract work—4164
Mine accidents—4177
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Arrests and deportations—1338
Scabs, compensation to—1339
The £46,000—1362
Station buildings burnt—1428
Fire Insurance
Govt. properties—429
Frames, Mr. Ross
Diamond conference—2632
Govt. Printing Works
Strikers dismissed—1832
Geological maps—2207
Hartbeestpoort Bill—3878, 3882, 3961
Immigrants Regulation Act—1127, 1130, 1131
Select Committee—1122
Income Tax Bill—3100, 3295, 3313, 3326
Indemnity Bill
Leave—42, 43
2nd Reading—387, 467, 479, 490, 556, 678
Committee—738, 747, 809, 820, 821, 822, 831, 832, 833, 837, 885, 889, 922, 923, 928
Schedule—936, 950, 954, 964, 978, 983, 985, 987, 997, 1004
Preamble—1017
Report—1027, 1041, 1042, 1048, 1049
3rd Reading—1060
Senate’s amendments—1306, 1307
Indians Relief Bill—3340, 3343
Industrial Disputes Bill—2083, 2086, 3614, 3616, 3622, 3629, 3630.

Sampson (cont.)

Industrial Disputes Bill (cont.)

3635, 3637, 3638, 3645, 3647,
3642, 3644, 3645, 3646, 3647,
4230, 4234, 4235, 4243, 4299
Irrigation, Orange River—1297
Labour Legislation
Factories and wages—438
Lawyers’ Charges
Justice Ward’s strictures—1658
Liesbeek Election
Rail. men’s facilities—998
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—3892, 3893, 3895, 3896, 3901
Miners’ Phthisis Committee—225
Miners’ Phthisis and Natives
Their compensation—433
Miners’ Phthisis Patients
And land settlement—3711
Miners’ Wages, Rand
Information wanted—1272
Native Pass Fees, Pretoria
Why only 1s.?—2427
No Confidence in Parlt.—2038, 2046
Paarlshoap Standholders
No legal possession—2010
Petitions—921, 2576
Phillips’ Speech, Lady
“Act of vengeance”—1826
Post Office Savings Bank
Lipschitz, case of—711
Premier Mine Artisans
Refused employment—1831
Pretoria Gaol Doctor
Medical conspirators—565, 714
Proper. Representation—2779
Rail. Drivers, Shortage of
Pensionable age—3227
Rail. Men Imported
To replace strikers?—1830
Three years’ contract?—2635
Rail. Men’s Political Rights
What are they?—1830
Rail. Sleepers for Genl. Botha
Information wanted—2632
Rail. Strike Bill—1203, 1327
Rail. Strikers
Men who gave notice—439
24 hours’ notice—709
Rand Water Bill—1863, 1883, 2104, 2105, 2160
Sampson (cont.)

Registration Amendment Bill — 2050, 2065
Reuter's Agency
What are they paid?—2426
Riotous Assemblies Bill—1781, 1787, 3351, 3355, 3365, 3366, 3376, 3378, 3384, 3408, 3412, 3421, 3426, 3427, 3428, 3437, 3464, 3465, 3468, 3487, 3490, 3511, 3666, 3674, 3680
Second Appropriation (Part)
Provincial Councils—3601
Sheriffs, Court
Salaried officials—2426
Speaker's Ruling
Indemnity Bill—1138
Strikers, the Distress
What is being done?—49
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2766, 2794
Land tax—2844, 2865, 2866, 2867, 2871, 2897
Customs—2950, 2959, 2966, 2979
Telegram Divulged, Official
Mr. Creswell's petition—921, 1027
Transvaal Season Ticket Holders
Strike period allowance—1290
Weights and Measures
The systematic robbery—3447
Workmen's Compensation Bill — 2123, 3553, 3556, 3561, 3566, 3570, 3572, 3573, 3578
Workmen's Wages Bill—1764, 1793, 1794, 1797, 1799, 1800, 1804, 1809, 1814, 1822, 1905, 2110, 3545

"Sane Trade Unionism"
Estimates (Creswell)—4198

Sauer, Late J. W.
Motion of condolence—13

Sauer, Portrait of Late Mr.
Mr. Speaker—4293

Savings Bank Case
Mr. Sampson—711

Savings Bank Post Office
Mr. Baxter—189

Scab
Estimates—4059

Scab, Districts Free
Mr. Kuhn—2994

Scab Inspector, Pretoria
Mr. v. d. Walt—898

Scab, New Conditions
Mr. Oosthuizen—2024

Scabs, Compensation for
Mr. Sampson—1339
See also Compensation

Scales and Weights
Mr. Sampson's question—3447

Schoeman, Mr. J. H.
Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1537
Business of House—3044
Closure Proposals—1603, 1605
Estimates
Budget—2288, 2554
Income Tax Bill—3279
Petitions—2243, 2460
Rail. Strike Bill—1225, 1579
Rand Water Bill—1902, 2093
Removal of Restrictions (Wills)—463
Riotous Assemblies Bill—1787
Taxation Proposals—2699
Income tax—2708
Teachers' Salaries—2229
Wharfage and Light Dues—3303
Workmen's Wages Bill—1808
Schools, Bilingualism in
Dr. MacNeillie—428

School Boards, Women on
Mr. Quinn—189

School Children, Numbers
Mr. Meyler—2015

School Conveyance, Trichardts
Mr. Alberts—2019

School Fees, Remissions
Mr. Kuhn—714

Schreiner, Mr. T. L.
Butterworth Rail. Bridge
Why the delay?—704
Burghers Wounded in War—3457
Blind, Literature for
Reduced postal rates—2021
Bioscope Film Censorship
Church Council petition—3711
Colour Bar—2447
Cost of Living
In Transkei—2021
Criminal Statistics
Effects of drink—2011, 2012
Defence Force Bands
And the C.M.R.—702
Direct Popular Vote—2646
Emjanyana Lepers
Sent to Robben Island—3977
Estimates
Budget—2542
Native Affairs—3750
Natives Land Act—3760
Native deputation—3762, 3769
Native education—3912, 3915
Witness fees, Transkei—3968
Liquor law consolidation—3982
Police and liquor—3995
Coloured postmen dismissed—4010
Brandy adulterated—4049

Schreiner (cont.)
Estimates (cont.)
Cala, E.C. fever at—4051, 4058
Sheep inspectors—4064
Cotton in Tembuland—4066
Wilderness, The—4089
Natives and Traders—4165
Mine native wages—4165
Liquor in compounds—4166
Natives must be protected—4174
Mines Dept.—4183
Portuguese agreement—4184
Estimates, Loan
Transkei, E.C. fever at—4283
Estimates, Railway
Fires and compensation—4204
Glen Grey Police
A complaint—3713
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3883, 3930, 3943,
3945, 3955, 3959, 3964, 4028
Ibeka Railway Siding
One is wanted—705
Income Tax Bill—3100, 3281, 3287
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—663
Committee—778, 928, 930
Report—1041, 1044
Indians Relief Bill—3176, 3196, 3327
Industrial Disputes Bill—3625
Islamic Society
A petition—2421
Lunacy and Leprosy Bill—3067
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—3850, 3895, 3906
3907, 3909
Natal Poll Tax Bill—3256
Native Affairs Committee—279, 281, 285
Native, Definition of—1781
Native Definition Bill
1st Reading—1840
Bill dropped—4312
Native Lands Commission
An interim report?—49
Natives and Liquor
Orpen’s pamphlet—3976
Natives, Taxation of—1499
Native Women’s passes
Resisters sent to gaol—2421
Ndabakazi Station
Goods burnt—703
Schreiner (cont.)

Pass Law—907
Pensions and Gratuities—2655, 3111
Petitions—275, 276, 328, 1026, 1880, 2128, 2327, 2328, 2411, 2412, 2502, 2625, 2815, 3444
Rand Water Bill—2164
Recruiting Advances to Natives
What is the policy?—3001
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3404, 3409, 3483
Speaker’s Ruling
Indemnity Bill—1136
Taxation Proposals
Land tax—2836, 2837
Customs—2936, 2952
Telephone to Lady Frere
To be started when?—716
Temlett, J., Petition
Grazing rights—3452
Transkei, Magistrate at
Vice Mr. Stanford?—2421
Umtata, Jury Room at
Inadequate—2217
Umtata Post Office
Inadequate—2217
Women’s Enfranchisement—1695
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2135, 3573

Schumacher’s Evidence, Mr.

Mr. P. Grobler—2012

Scott, Nurse

Mr. Quinn—1417

Scout Life Saver

Dr. Macaulay—2216

Searle, Mr. J.

Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1540
Durban Harbour, Condition of—3021
Estimates
Hankey postal service—4008
Postal Conciliation Board—4012
Navy contribution—4151
Oil syndicate—4177

Searle (cont.)

Estimates, Loan
Harbour works—4264
Estimates, Railway
Lightermen’s wages—4191
Strikers, show them mercy—4213
Strikers discharged—4220
Rail. discipline—4223
Income Tax Bill—3589
Petitions—565, 1271, 1752, 1781, 2327, 2725
Railway Dismissals—223
Rail. Strike Bill—1195, 1565
Taxation Proposals
Customs—2983, 3028
Waste Lands Committee—3105
Wharfage and Light Dues—3305

Season Tickets and Strike

Mr. Sampson—1290

Second Appropriation (Part)

Leave to introduce—3596
House divides—3606
1st Reading—3606
2nd Reading—3650
In Committee—3650
3rd Reading—3650

Second Rly. Approp. (Part)

Leave to introduce—3606
1st Reading—3614
2nd Reading—3650
In Committee—3657
3rd Reading—3658

Segregation, Rail.

Mr. Nathan—2415

Select Committees

See Internal, etc.
See Telegram
See Adjournment
Sentences, Death

Mr. Nathan—1467

Serfontein, Mr. H. P.

Adjourn the House (Motion)—4083
Direct Popular Vote—2655
Estimates
Speaker's salary—3746
Standerton creamery—4025
Dipping materials—4063
High Commissioner—4108
Rifle clubs—4147
Voorspoed mine—4167
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Procedure in Dutch—1345
Estimates, Loan
New railways—4257
Frankfort Rail. Extension
A petition—1854
Income Tax Bill—3727, 3790
Indemnity Bill
Committee—787
3rd Reading—1101
Indians Relief Bill—3195
Justices of Peace Bill—3070
Kroonstad—Vierfontein Line
To be started, when?—422
Lunacy and Leprosy Bill—3069
Maize, Export of
Statistics wanted—2218
Maize, Grading of
For export—3229, 3233
Martial Law Powers
A Bill to define?—1121, 1122
No Confidence in Parl.—2046
Pensions and Gratuities—3112, 3113
Petitions—328, 2411
Prescription Amendment Bill—1907
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1519, 2247
Pub. Service Commission—1494
Rail Lines, Deviation of
What was the cost?—2217
Rail. Strike Bill—1253, 1312
Rand Water Bill—2101, 2156
Rifles for Burgers
Still without arms—423
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3481
South Af. Act (Deity)—4307

Serfontein, H. P. (cont.)

Taxation Proposals—2660
Income tax—2801
Land tax—2823
Telegram Divulged, Official—1683
Van der Merwe, Piet
Killed on sentry—3446
Voorspoed Mine
People are ruined—426
Women's Enfranchisement—1702

Serfontein, Mr. N. W.

Elected—278, 360
Adjourn the House (Motion)—4084
Bethlehem—Frankfort Line
Further extension?—1117
Defence Rifle Clubs
All burghers to join?—1118
Estimates
Budget—2570
Burghers want rifles—4150
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Strike-breakers, payment to—1382
Frankfort Rail. Extension
A petition—1854
Maize, Grading of—3231
Natal Poll Tax Bill—3256
Pass Law—914
Petitions—1503
Rail. Strike Bill—1321
Rifle Club Ammunition
Supply the commandants?—1288

Settlements

Estimates—1399

Settlement, Land

Mr. Griffin—1465

Settlement at Strijdpun

Mr. v. d. Walt—211

Settlers & Asiatic Traders

Mr. Nicholson—2212